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Come listen to 7
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being homeschooled
as teens
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The Speakers

Owen has been homeschooled for
most of his life along with two
younger brothers, and is currently
in his second last year of high
school. One of his favourite
pastimes is telling friends he’s busy
and can’t go out with them, when
he’s in fact at home wasting time
drawing.

y o H e n el a d g a M

g n o W ae ht or o D
Having once been in Singapore’s
public schooling system as well as
having undergone homeschooling,
you can say that Dorothea had the
best of both worlds. Her desire is to
see youths in Singapore embrace
their giftings and create social
impact beyond the nation’s shore.

iahC ne w O

d r e h p e h S a ci s s e J
Raised on a small farm and
kiwifruit orchard in New Zealand,
Jessica moved to Singapore in 2011
and has been homeschooled since
young. When she’s not writing,
speaking, emailing, coaching,
singing or playing her sadly out of
tune piano, she enjoys gaming or
binge watching netflix shows–
especially if snacks are involved.

As someone who comes from a big
family and has four younger
siblings, Magdalene has a soft spot
for children. During her free time,
you can find her enjoying a run at
the park or working on watercolor
and brush lettering.

The Speakers
i li p u T b e l a C

h o K h t e b a zi l E
Liz is a Singaporean homeschooler
with a heart for the community.
With the power of the pen, she
believes that everyone can impact
the world for better. Her strengths
range from public speaking,
creative writing, graphic design,
and event planning to recognising
different K-Pop songs.

Amusing stall-owners with his
conversational grip on Chinese
never grows old! A fun-loving 16
year old in general, Caleb likes to
take life one step at a time. Born
and raised in a Christian family, he
is deeply involved in youth events
with his church and other public
organizations.

s n e h c ti H r e h p o t si r h C
Born in Australia, Christopher
has lived in Singapore for the
last four years. He is an avid
reader and consumer of
music.

